Driving Directions to Orientation Check-in
Gant-Spalding lobby

Entering Marquette from the West on U.S. 41

- Follow “Junction Business 41” and “Downtown-Left Lane” signs
- U.S. Business 41 becomes Washington Street
- Turn left onto Lincoln Avenue (there is a light at this intersection)
- Follow Lincoln Avenue to NMU’s residence halls (near the end of Lincoln)
- Turn right onto Elizabeth Harden Drive
- Turn left into Lot 36, which is where you may park
- Gant-Spalding lobby doors (check-in location) are near the corner within Lot 36

Entering Marquette from the East or South on U.S. Highway 41/Michigan Highway 28

- Follow “Downtown Marquette” signs
- U.S. Business 41 becomes Front Street
- Follow Front Street until it ends
- Turn left onto Fair Avenue
- Turn right onto Presque Isle Avenue
- Proceed to Wright Street (light at this intersection)
- Turn left onto Wright Street
- Follow Wright Street past stop light
- Turn left onto Lincoln Avenue
- Turn left onto Elizabeth Harden Drive
- Turn left into parking lot #36, which is where you may park
- Gant-Spalding lobby doors (check-in location) are near the corner within Lot 36